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present

Miss Robbie Dent Stewart and Mils
Iiene Mojer are planning to enter-
id in their school friend with a dance

' Miss Stewart's home on Arteona
. ; ' c t t. after Kaster.

A delightful dance was given Satur-- .
o night by Miss Emily White at her

7nut on Newman street. The rooms
. r, Jecorated m a pink, green and

Rl.ite color plan. Pink and white n?

were used about the rooms,
v iti!- - streamers of the three colors were
: tooned and the chandelier- - lights
vr covered with pink. Punch was

-- i ed during the dance intermissions.
Lttle Illizabeth Gaskill presided at the

i,ni h bowl. A li-- ht supper was served
inr in the evening, in which the three

Inrs of the decorative plan were re- -
r.ud. The hostess was assisted in en- -
-- t. lining her guests by her mother.

.! U D. White. Mrs Vaud Cummins
. r.,1 Mrs. C. i: Gaskill. The guests
j.rn-en- t were: Misses Klizaneth White,
.ie Brown, Alice Pruett, Myra Tear-- v

,n and Alberta Martin, and the boys j
were Steve Aguirre. jonn rocaeii.
".l.rr,'.?.0o" .YhTU'; kfifJis.... . . andTTn Ben-- "i' ljuuvsk, I

Ttam. .1
Kdwa-- d L Tinker has returned to El

!..-- from New York city, with the In- -

lemon of making nispennaneiii ...
i p,cn m. Tinker arrived sat.

urdav and with Mrs. Josephine Nations
--.iorfit danced an exhibition hesitation
naitz that was a feature of the Country
ci.ih dance Saturday night. For an en- -.

ore thev danced a new variation of the
foi. foi. Among some of the neopie
attending tne nance miwu") V ,.

,.j u iivc iSirnn. Mr. andrt...... - . ...tlltj .Ul C. J T
Villiam Walz, Mr. arfi Mrs. Aitreo aci,
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Marr. Mr. and
X-- s Will K. Marr. Dr. and Mrs. L. G- -

VitherspoOn. judge and Mrs Julius A.
www ft. and Mrs. S. W. Daniels
Air nnd Mrs. H. C. Miles. Mr. and Mrs.

M Whitaker Jir. and jars, niicia
.avis. Mr. and Sirs. Zach Lamar toon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry S Potter. Mr .and
Mr, at M. Woodruff. Mr. ad Mrs.

- R Russell. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
a Mr. and Mrs Joe Wright. Mr.

u .1 Mrs. W. K Ramsey. Mr. and Mrs.
i,,hn i: Osi, of Mexico City. Mr. and

M- -s 4. X. Brown. Col. and Mrs. Frank
lin f Johnson. :.::.;. ana .wrs. 4.,j
T Sch'ev MrJ and Mrs. John L Hines,

nt and Mrs Alfred W. Bjornstad. '

- TTn DAnnr4atl .... anrl HTR tienrV XtVUMJ .,;.
and Mrs George Moses. Mr. and

Mi i: T. Crric. rapt, and Mrs Ben t
,ar Lieut, aid Mrs. oiarenee H. Dan- - .

i.Mson, Lieut, i ' Mrs Robert Cotton, i

1 iput and Mrs lingo D. Schultx. Lieut. :

Mrs. W. A. McCain Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth D. Oliver, Mesdames Stanley j

.,, hnson. Gertrude Ledbetter.V Hop- - ,

, ,ns. Joseph Garrard. JoPh"? N,' i

tu. , .. Ill (.MOrill. XOMft n,:r. I

TVi,lirers. Marcarei joiuiaun,
axis. Irene Laugnim. "" ,";t,'' i

f.it,i:i SemDie. Meien wuuuiucr .,.,Ir Iuta Anne neest, wwhu, """:,;'. ... .tiii V1..1.1. Hill Hannah HllL.,lr nut. ibii, . '
Mice vulff. nanaa nace. rdic.ia

Carrard. Anne Lee Rix. Ruby Stone
Martha Thurmond. Mary Tnrney Na-

tions. Mildred Whitfield. Clio Rus-el- l.

Marcaret Davis. Cant Martin L. Crira-m-

Capt John & Chambers, Capt
tt- - Tti.-,trlt- k Cant Aubrey

LipprncottJJeuts. Dennis....EMcCunnifC
Theodore uarnes. jr., ".

T Hratinan r. -. jwkci &..

lames T Collins. T. H. Rees, Jr Oliver
F Wood. William G Weaver, Stuart W.
cramer. jr.. K. B Edmunds. C. J.
Mathews. Messrs. Ted David. Bntton

Ted Houghton. George Hough-
ton Frank Roberts. C. C. Shoemaker.
Turn Newman. George Silliman. Ed
Tinker. Paul Thomas, Hugh Tompson.
Jot. Hole, W. F. Payne, Robert McCarte.
1 rnest Sauer. Ernest Myles. W. H. F.
Jtidd J W. Crowdus. Albert Blair.
l'"-- Owslev, Roger Brown, Jataes

Mason "Pollard. Page Kemp. Bal-iir- d

Cold well. Carl A. Beers. Walter
r i.rurv, J. M. Harris, Allen Gramblinjt

: id F L. Wagner.

El Atcav- -
Carl A. Beers left Sunday for a short

s trip to Denver. CoL
s J Glumnz has gone to San An-

tonio. Tex for a few days, on a
business trip.

Col. Matt Winn, president of the
T'larex Jockey club, will leave late
this afternoon for New York city on
an extended business trip.

Mis Virginia Stewart left tie last
of the week for Portland. Ore. waero
she will be the guest of Miss EUiabetn

oyle for two months.

Athey cloth-line- d weather ttrlp keeps
out the cold- - Rathbnn-Mi- x Co. Adv.

The Cheerful Blackguard," by Roger
Pocock, and all the other new books.
El Paso Book Co., Mills Bids. "It's
iandy " Advertisement
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Parlies.
The Philathea and Barraca classes of

Trinity Methodist church- - will have
their monthly social Friday night at
the Lydia Patterson Bible institute.

Mrs. R. B. Stevens will entertain the
members and friend:, of the mission
ary society of Trinity Jtetnoaist
church Tuesday afternoon from 3 to t

S o'clock In the church parlors, with i

a St. Patrick's social. Those who will j

assist Mrs. Stevens in receiving will i

be Mesdames I. J. Ayers, w. H. Afi- - j
derson, Adine T. Owen. K. T. Lemen.
J P. Robertson and H. L. Graham.
There will be a musical program of
which Mrs. Adine T. Owen will be in
charge.

William Forbes, or Altnra Park,
celebrated his birthday anniversary
Saturday with a theater party at the
Crawford. After the performance re-
freshments were enjoyed at a local
confectioner's. Bach guest received a
buttonhole bouquet of carnations and
violets, and a souvenir box o candy.
In the party were Lucy Mitchell, 'Jthel
sutcneii, urace ttiscnon, Maple. I

Lrf n,c,es SS2?"53?n12ug- -
, . &..c&x, u,i,f .;a. ni a, i.

Forbes. dr.. Mrs. Forrest Baker and Mrs.w H. FForbes. sr., accompanied the
oung beople.
The ivesley class of the Alta Vista

Methodist church had a iollv iIthe last of the week at the home ofc.- M-. . .m,. ir i
Games' and contests of 'v-ri-

S. kind.
provided the evening's amusement
Refreshments were served. The rooms
were decorated with red and green i

rVlLtream?rs- - -- ".? tho I

Dances.

Fasoans

were ioreiio uoieman. irma i
V?tlfl Tavnnl Taakatla C41. I

Irene Pender. Eula "la'rper. Fay Wynn, '
iiaorn Madison: Messrs. Clyde Ney.
Lloyd Nelson. Lacy Coalson. Steve
Huddleston. Vere Leasure, H. M.

wrark R. Barbaren-- , Milton Brown.George Wynn and Mr. and Ms. W 1L
Lark.

Miss Mary Preisler. of New Ymfc
City, is stopping over in El Paso for a
short time, to visit her brother. Frank
T. Preis4er. Miss Preisler is on herway to California. She was the guest
of honor at a sewing party Saturday
afternoon given oy Mrs. J. H. Hurx- -
thai at her home on Fruitas street.
Tn rAnma vhmtuvmo V UCVUIKICU with-- j

flowers. Red carnations were used in
ti'e living room and yellow jonquils in
the dining room. A two course luncheonwas served bv the hostess. The tablewas decorated with jonquils in crystal
vases tied with yellow satin ribbons.
MrR u T Rogers won the prise for the
best need,ework Tne JM w
guest towel. The guest of honor was.. . ..a :.. l1'reiemw llll a oox OX canay. rile
""l i.oi IIIIIUUITU. JDE9IUB1B1 Li I.IRogers. Brooke Jones. Bessie Mnrtle, n ,r. - .A1III. MKn iUIHIi JV18M'. J". ML H9fl.

'OcK Maude Deane. J. J. Ormsbee. J.
H. Hirt Ben Lewis. J. ML Lewis. T. M
'Wall' 1C fZwnnr T V V.l,. 1

Nathurst Harry Carpenter. George ttrnoon vat her home. In the X.-yri-

Hurzthal. a J. Glumaz. W. E. O'Brien: I apartments. Carnations and ferns es

Mary Preisler. ! "'ted the rooms attractively. Mrs. H.
Fink. Emily Kemp 'and Opal Hadlock! I r-- Stevenson won tKe high score prlre..... - i

-- ,-lui j l l (.'lull V IZIIUTS.
W. J. Kyle of Las Graces, snent the

week end in EI Paso.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Fox. of KansasCity, are spending a few days here,visiting Mrs. C. E. Waterhouse.
Dr. and Mrs. R. L. lf-- leans, of Ama-rlll- o.

returned to their home the lastof the week, after visiting" Mrs,
sister. Mrs. E. A. Hennlng.

Mrs. Adolph Yohs returned to her
home in Bernalillo. X. M.. Sunday night
after a short visit with Mrs. Karl
Hockenheimer.

Miss Blanche Roe and Mis liav Tnl.
lous. students of the Loretto acade: y T

at Las Cruees, X. V, spent the week I

ena wun Miss Koe's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Roe-Mr- s.

Tom J. Pettit and Mrs. W. H.
Connell. of Hot Springs. Arlt. have re-
sumed their trip to California, afterstopping over in El Paso for a shorttime to visit Mrs. T. F. KimbeU, on ia

street
Brig. Gen. Anson Mills (retired) ar- -

rived Monday from Washington for a
visit with friends in El Paso. Gen.
Mills was accompanied by Mrs. Mills
and Capt and Mrs. W. S. Overton. Mrs.
Overton being Gen. Mills's daughter.

Why Xotf
Genuine imported Mexican Zarapes

and Drawnwork. Direct Importations.
Reasonable prices. Assortment com-
plete.

Brachs Art Shop.
1! Pioneer Plaza, City Natl. Bank Bldg.

(Advertisement )

How Keen is Your
Biscuit Appetite ?

Split those hot biscuits of
Mother's and cover them --well
with Velva. How many can you
eat for supper? One, two, three,
four down they go. Thafs a
combination that satisfies hunger
to the limit, and helps keep down
the cost of the table.

Velva
is the good old sweet that has real nour-
ishment, real flavor, real quality.. It's
Nature's own product. Use it three

-- times a day, because it's good for you
and for those romping, hearty children.
It'll give them lots of nourishment and
satisfy their sweet tooth, too.

Smother steaming hot batter cakes
with Velva, or muffins, or waffles, at any
meal. Use it every day. Get Velva at
your grocer's. Ten cents up. Save the
coupons from the labels and send for
premium catalog to

PENICK. & FORD, Ltd.
New Orleans, La.

EL

Cards.
The S. D. Bridge club was entertained

Saturday afternoon by Miss Ethel Craw-
ford, at her home, in the Crawford
apartments. Miss Katherine Foster wou
the club prize and Miss Ida Hunter the ;

xuest nrise. After tne games, a saiaa ,

course was served. In addition to tbe
cub members, the diesis were: Misses
rdjl Hunter and Harriett Bottort The
cinb wiu meet next week with Miss
iarion Calnan.

Mrs. Hnv N. Davis entertained Sat
urday afternoon with the first of two
bridge parties at her home on West
Franklin street. The appointments of
the party were on the St. Patrick order,
with harps and shamrocks for score
cards 'and the Irish green in evidenc
in the caudles and the luncheon, served

the games were over. Bach card
table was .decorated with a vase of red
and white carnations. There were six
tables of players. Miss Nora Bradley
won the first prize and Miss Lucile
Smith the second oriie. Mrs. D. W.
Hadley and Mrs. will Vigal assisted
the hostess in entertaining. Mrs. Davis

H sivln the second party this after- -
noon.

Miss Frances Edgar, of Wilmington.
Ohio, who is visiting Mrs. W. S. h.

was tbe guest of honor at a
oriage party given oy ". n..a.u

--. r, T?K".,.home on Nevada
--WOltant. of the party were

suggestive of St Patrick s day and

shamrocks.
faTO" w?4 ""' tIr';n'LP's was"

BJ1,S '"-"r- t rTtr ie--"- "v-- ; v: " " ;" rzr&lld MfS. IX. Stevens the second. Re-
ireshments were enjoyed after the

ames. Mrs. McSain a guests were:
Mesdames Francis Bdgar. W. S. h.

S. T. Cross. Frank Bait, George
Taylor. H. Stevens. B. J. Zabriski, E. F.
White of Ysleta. Wyche Greer, H. Hayes
Watson and H. Howren.

Mrs V. K. Raggio entertained with a
delightful bridge party Saturday after-
noon at her home on East Nevada street
A color plait of red was used. Red car-
nations and ferns were about the rooms
and red candles in crystal sticks Mrs.
F. A. Hushes, Mrs Olga Cundlff and
Mrs. Ralph Dimmitt were the prise
winnrnt A tw count lunrhMn WAS
served'when the games were completed.
The hostess was assisted by Mrs. komo
Bruce. Mrs. K. C. Miller and Miss Eliza-
beth Simmons in entertaining. Among
the guests were Mesdames Stee
Aguirre. F. A. Hughes. Will T. Onen,
Ralph Dimmitt. .1. W. B. Robinson, A.
W. Hadlev, Harry T. Walz. Thomas
(juigley. w. W. Stewart Frank H. Todd,
Pan! Ginther. A. W. Foster. Harvey J.

t , T cu1J.va T T Uh1I.omnuvoK ,. i ,BBiuifici, ij. u, nBiiBM, .r.- -' w - .v..v
Bruce. E. C. Miller M. Windes and J. a

anH Uin r.....ifllwtli Shmnnnx- - - .
Mrs. William J. Qulgley was the

guest of honor at a bridge party given
by Mrs. C. K. Waterhouse Saturday af- -

nnii r amnrnifiAran inwcia - n
L Amonett won the low scorn prise, I

which also was a pair of embroidered
towels. The guest of honor was pre-
sented with a dainty combing Jacket as
a souvenir of the party. A two course
luncheon was served when the gam s
were finished. Mrs. E. P. Kepley as-
sisted the hostess in entertaining-Amon- g

the guests present were: Mes-
dames W. J. Quigley. W. G. Roe. W. I.
Amonett R-- W. Curtis. B. L. Clements,
J. F. Dowling. W. R. McKcnna. A. M.
Pillsbury. Harry Piatt David Roberts.
F. B. Simmons. H. E. Stevenson. Fred
Stevenson, T. M. Souter. Tim Sullivan
and W. E. Ward.

Mrs. S. W. Fant entertained with
delightful St. Patrick's bridge party
SaturdayJT afternoon, at her home on
Eost Boulevard, in nonor 01 ner oomre
guests. Mrs. Martha Ament and Mrs. r
Sam Watkins. of Demlng X. M. A plan
of green and white was used In the
decorations of the room. Quantities
of white corjations with southern smi-la- x

and ferms were everywhere about
the rooms ana green canaies ourneti in
crystal sticks, which were tied with
green tulle bows. The guests, as they
arrived, were met at the door by little
Sam Fant and van u. wuson. sirs. n.
W. McCandless won the first prize; Miss
Lillian Cole received the second prise
and Mrs. T. J. JSafford won the cut
prize. Following the games a luncheon
was served, in which the reen and
white of the color plan were repeated.
Tbe mints were in shamrock shape and
the favors were green nut baskets, tied
with shamrocks and green ribbon bows.
Mrs- - Fant was assisted in entertaining
and serving by Mrs. F. L. Hunter. Mrs
E. P. Rankin. Jr Mrs. C. A. Harle and
Miss Julia POOL Among the guests
were Mesdames Martha Ament Sam
Watkins, A. L. Cox, A. E. Rowlands. Jay
Belasco, Frank J. Williams, Herman
Andreas. Lawrence Birthisel. J. J. Ras-
ter, E. W. Matthews. W. L. Foxworth,
H. L. Fletcher. T. J. Stafford. R. S.
Cocke W. G. Bansemer. E. P. Rankin,
Jr., R. W. McCandless. J. u. isaraaa. n.
? J"0"- - " fL?0?,w...VaiL3in
L J. Bush. George Ulrick.
ker. C F. Knoblauch, c A. narie;
Misses Julia" Pool, Mary Pool, Bertha
Pool, Vera PooL Mazie Cole, Lillian
Cole. Lucy Wilson. Marjorie McKay.
Hallie Matthews. Hilda Soreneon. Ger-
trude Lelghton. Milda Connolly. Newell
Compton. Elizabeth Fields. Hattle Mac
Loretz, Theo Patterson, Kate Stoker,
Madge Steele and Alicia Swann.

About El Pasoans.
E. Salas is ill at Hotel Dleu.
Charles F. Hunt is ill at --Hotel Dieu.
J'. M. Hermans is very 111 at Hotel

Dleu.
Miss E. Knapp Is improving from, her

illness at Hotel Dieu.
M. M. Peterson, who Is ill xst Hotel

Dleu. is improving.
Mrs. F. Curry, who was very 111 at

Hotel Dieu, is improving.
Mrs. H. Brunner is recovering at

Hotel Dieu from an operation.
L. M. Norton, who has been 111 at

Hotel Dieu. is much improved.
Mrs. Thomas Davis, who has bean ill

at Hotel Dieu. Is much better.
Mrs. F. J- - Tnyham is improving at

Hotel Dieu, where she has been ill.
Harry Stoes, who was recently oper-

ated upon at Hotel Dieu, Is improving.
Miss S. Phipps Is improving at Hotel

Dleu. where she has been ill for a
short time.

Mrs N. Krenner is Improving at Ho- -
tel Dieu, where she has been 111 for a
short time.

B. M. Ray is doing nicely at Hotel
Dieu. where he has been ill for a
short time.

Mrs. .C J. Norstrand. who was re-

cently operated upon at Hotel Dieu, is
beginning to improve. ainc Lnicv jiiuv vuiawavu v& u. a..- -

been ill with the measles, nave en- -
me., rccu.em. .

Covode and Mrs. M. James will be
tbe guests of honor. During the lat-
ter part of afternoon from 4:f
to :3e o'clock, there will musical
selections. Mrs. J. J. Kaster will sing.
Mrs. John Covode will play the piano
and Thomas A. Christian will sing.

El Pasoans Reluming.
Dr. Ida Bishop has returned from

Tort Worth. v he:e slit represented
Mam-heate- Orn ,it the Woodman, tlr-cl- e

ttate tomenW'-u-

PASO HERALD
Dinners. Luncheons. Teas' I

F. L. Wagner entertained at dinner

Tooley. Mr. and Mrs. J. a Crockett and
Cant "Jffani Game

Cant. George W. Klrkpatrick had as
his dinner guests at the Country club
Saturday night Lieut, and Mrs. C. P.
Barnett and Lieut. Stuart Cramer,
jr. The guests remained for the dance,

F. L Wagner entertained at luncheon
.Saturday at Hdtel Paso del Norte com- -
plimentary to' Mr. and Mrs John B. Osi,
of Mexico City. His guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Osi. Mr. and Mrs. Max Weber.
Mrs. Lillian Corcoran, Miss Ruby Stone
" jii uuu.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Glnsburg enter-
tained with a dinner, the last of the
week at their home In Sunset Heights,
In hnnAr nf Mr. sinif Irn A

and son. of Chicago, who are snendinic
a short time in El Paso, on their way I Mrs. J. N. Wafer entertained the Aid
to the exposition in California. i society of the Alta Vista Baptist church

Mr. and Mrs. A. Freager. with their at her hoe. Mrs- - Mrr!. vi" Pres'-tw- o

sons. Raymond Frenger and Frank p2 .eS &? &.&.Frenger, and Mrs. of Las j ?nn JLJSS! Lf jiS wire
8"?W- - rJZTETrS? "i25:eri in" the society. Those present

7" :.-",r- j" "r." v" """Sunday night by W. H. Tuttle.
other guests were Mrs. S. TiltOa
jna Mrs. Stanley Johnson.

Capt John S. Chambers entertained
with a dinner at the Country club Sat-
urday night in honor of Miss Margaret
Johnson, who is visiting CoL and Mrs.
F. O. Johnson. The table was decorated
with jonquils. Capt Chambers's guests
were Miss Margaret Johnson. CoL and
Mrs. F. O. Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth D. Oliver. Capt Martin L. Crim-mi- ns

and Lieut T. H. Rees, jr. Theguests remained for the dancer
The Saturday Luncheon club was en

tertained Saturday by Mrs. Walter D.
Howe at her home, on West Boulevard.
The luncheon table was centered with a
basket filled with violets. Those pres-
ent were: Mesdames Winchester Cooley,
A. H. Goldsetln. W. B. Latta, M. 1L
Webb. W. G. Dunn, F. a Earle. W. R.
Brown. Leila T. Moore. Ysabel Flato,
Victoria Whitmer and Miss Isabel Fal-ve- y.

Mrs Leila T. Moore will entertain
the club at its next meeting with a
luncheon at the Harvey house.

Lieut Stuart W. Cramer, jr.. enter-
tained at dinner at the Valley inn.
Ysleta, Sunday night Fink hyacinths
decorated the table attractively. The
guests were CoL and Mrs. Franklin O.
Johnson, Capt and Mrs. George C.
Barnhardt Capt and Mrs. Alfred W.
Bjornstad, Lieut, and Mrs. C. P. Bar-
nett. Mr. and Mrs. William Walz. Mr.
and Mrs. K. Ramsey, Mrs. Josephine
Nations Morfit, Misses Margaret John-
son and. Martha Thurmond and Lieut
W. W. Gordon.

Complimentary to Mrs. S. A. Mow-
ers, who is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
C U Overstreet and to Miss Mary
McMurtrey. who is visiting her sister,
Mrs. James A. Dick, a delightful
luncheon was given the last of the
week by Mrs. W. L. Crockett at the
Harvey house. Red and white car-
nations were used in the decorations
of the table. The place cards were of
.Irish design, suggestive of the ap-
proaching St Patrick's day, and were
ornamented with shamrocks, Irish
harps and Irish pipes. The guests
were: Mrs. S. A. Mowers, Miss Mary
McMurtrey. Mesdames C L. Overstreet
James A. Dick, Hell Hale, Joshua Ray-nold- s.

R. Brown, Tom Lea. Mary
R Hamilton. James Graham McNarv.
Norman Ferguson, if. P. Schuster, J.
a. iiaviuisi, a. xi. autneriano, a. f.Averilt. Joseph Spenee. Rue Jackson.
J. H. Clark, Winchester Cooley, E. A.
Shelton. A. Zeigler. H. Hayes Watson,
Miss Rebecca Rowland and Miss Kate
Fink. ,

A delightful St Patrick's tea was
given Saturday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Bradford Harvle. on Rio Grandestreet by the girls of the Sunday school
class at Westminster Presbyterian
church, taught by Mrs. W. H. Loretz.
During; the afternoon an entertainingprogram was given. Minna Edwards
and George Hervey each played violin
solos. Miss Virginia L. Bean was' theirpiano accompanist Lois McChesney
recited. Harriett Heermans sang andpiano solos were DJayed bv Marv
Heermans, Margaret Hardie. Thula
Hardie and Nancy Edwards. Bessie
Roberts sang. Mrs. Paul Heermans
poured tea at a central table. Green
candles in crystal sticks were about
tbe table, which was laid with a rg

cloth over which were trailing
English ivy vines. The vines were also
festooned, about the chandelier. TheJapanese sandwioh baskets were tied
with bows of green tulle. Assisting in
serving were Martha Lowman. Aeolian
Statham. Louise Kerr Cresent Beall,
Isabella Kitchens. Polly Greer, Jose-
phine March. Elsie Farley. Frances Far-
ley and Mary Hardie. The girls of the
class were assisted In entertaining
their guests by Mrs. W. IL Loretz and
.Mrs. Bradford Hardie.

The Army.
Lieut Elliott Caziarc. of the Isth In-

fantry, has been ordered to Fort Han-
cock on map duty.

Capt G. C. M. Morrison, of the Sixth
infantry, has gone to San Francisco
on a leave of absence.

Lieut W. Henry Cowles. of the ISth
cavalry, stationed at Fort Hancock,
jpent the weekend in El Paso.

Lieut James L. Collins entertained
"en- - Mrs. W. McCain am
JJleut K. B. Edmunds at dinner at thiCountry club Saturday night, preced-
ing the week-en- d dance.

Lieut K. B. Edmunds, of the signalcorps, who has been stationed at Fort
Bliss for some time, left this utornins
for his new station at Texas Citv.

Lieut W. Gordon entertainedSaturday night at dinner at the Coun-try club. His guests were Mr. andMrs. W. K. Ramsey and Miss Martha
Thurmond.

NATIONAL APPROPRIATIONS

. HEAVY; DEFICIT EXPECTED
Washington, I. C, March 15 A de-

ficit In the national treasury before the
end of the current year is likely to oc-
cur, according to statements Issued by i

chairman Fitzgerald, of the house ap-
propriations

j

committee, and representa-
tive

!

Gillette, the ranking Republican
member.

The statements agree that the appro-priatton- a

of the past session totaled
1.1 15.11,10. and that the contracts In-

volving additional appropriations of
$J7,iM),H0 were authorized.

STRKXGTII
Without Overloading the Stomach.

The business man. especially, needs
food in the morning that will not over-
load the stomach, but give mental vigor
for the day.

Much depends on the start a man gets
each day as to how he may expect to
accomplish the work on hand.

He can't be alert with a heavy, fried
breakfast requiring

lot of vital energy in digesting: it. (jam. ousiness man rouna a toon

..or yearg T was unabIe to find a
breakfajt food that had trition j
enough to sustain a business man with- - J

Ann i.ui iiiwi HiuK uate ucrn n
I new man: can work without tiring, my
' head is clear and my nerves strong and

quiet.
J "1 find that Grape-Nut- with a little
j sugar and a small ouantity of cold milk.

a deln lou-- : morning meal, whuh
imdke.s me for ihe day's business"

given by Postum Co.. Battle
Creek. Mich. Read. "The Road to Well- -

in pkgs. "There-- s a Reason."
!Mlle." reail the above letter? .V new

appears from time to time. They
Ionc genuine, true aad full of human
interest.

G'luanrsGlunutzrwKffvei,"' P" "y.
Z?,vs..!s.(. out overloading jus stomach, causing(eCepiWnS. I indigestion and kindred ailments.

Mrs. W. R. Brown will observe her j "Being a ury busy and also a very
monthly day at home Tuesday after- - nervous man. I had about cecuied to
noon from S to C o'clock at her home five up breakfast altogether. But luck-o- n

West Rio Grande street Mrs. John Wj, was induced to try Grape-Nut- s.
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the
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W.

W.

W.

W.
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W.

Women's Organizations.
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The new drug law will be discussed

Dy Dr. J. W. Cathcart at the monthly
meeting of the Graduate Nurses- - asso--

i elation Tuesday afternoon at 3 oclock
I in the County Medical association
j rooms in the Roberts-Bann- er building.
I Mrs. C. F. Elliott will talk to the nurses
. on the work of the Rescue Home.

The Women's missionary society of
the First Presbyterian church will
meet Tuesday afternoon at the church.
Mrs. Mary Hamilton will be in charge.
Miss Mattie Peters, who has been a
worker in the Episcopal church mis-
sions in Mexico, will talk on Mexico.
Mrs. W. L Crockett will talk on cur
rent events. Mrs. Walter Scott win

! nine

were: Mrs. Allison. Mrs. rtolloway.
1J.... 1Xvl Vm, nn Uh UlnM
.,.," . Wf.i TLMr Wwa .ItH VrL--"fl " - . w.".J. N. Wr.fer.

The altar guild of the church of St
Clement met Saturday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Kenneth MacCallura. on
East Rio Grande street The afternoon
was spent in sewing on church linen.
The study of the history of the church
was led by Miss Gertrude Yale. Among
those present were Mesdames Hugh S.
White, John B. Watson, B. M. G. Wil-
liams. E. P. Taylor. C. M. Lyman, Row-
land Gilchrist M. H. MacCallum, K B.
Holt R-- W. McAfee and Misses Met
Ormsbee. Gertrude Vale and Alice
Myles. Tts next meeting will be Sat-
urday afternoon at 3 oclock at the home
of Mrs. C. M. Lyman. 151S North Camp-
bell street

Miss Byrd Ferguson entertained the
sewing circle of the Philathea class of
Trinity Methodist church Saturday aft-
ernoon at her home on North El Paso
street The afternoon was spent in
sewing. Refreshments were served.
The hostess was assisted In serving by
Miss Irene Ferguson and Miretta
Thome. Among those present were:
Mesdames George Beaudette. H. P. Had-fiel- d.

George B. Oliver. W. U. Carre.
W. Yantis. L A. Edmanson. II. H. Rob-
erts. J. C. Ferguson. Misses Msrgaret
Cunningham. Vernon Cunningham.
Velma Casey. Vera Ballard. Dorothy
Winans. LI la Thomas, Miretta Thome.
Lilah Shaw, Irene Ferguson and Es-tel- le

Ferguson. The. circle will meet
March 27 at the hoffie of Mrs. Barney
Hughes, jr.

Ti rt

Lodges and Clubs.
The young women ot tne wesiey

Blle class of the Wesley Metho-
dist church entertained the young
men of that class on Saturday
evening at the home of Miss Fay Winn.
A contest between the girls and men
on attendance bad been conducted and
the winners were to be banqueted by
the others. A number of various games
were enjoyed. Those present were:
uiu.. l r"nlmttn Trma Vance.
Carina Temple. Mabyn Madison. Isabel
Smith, Harper, render ana ray nyns-Messr-

Nelson. Ney, Coalson, Steve
Huddleston. Barbena, Leasure. Knight
Brown and H. Park; Mr. and Mrs.
Wynn and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lark.

The monthly meeting of the Young
People's Missionary society of Trinity
Methodist church was held the last of
the week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. IT. Carre on East Rio Grande street
A short business meeting was held
first over which the president. Miss

I Emma Hoffman presided. Miss LI la
Thomas read the scripture lesson, miss
Lucile Ayers talked on African mission
work. Harry Henderson led the mis-
sion study of the work in Africa. Two
new members were admitted to the so-

ciety. Miss Lucy Claire Hoard and S.
S. Glauber. After tbe program, re-
freshments were served. Among those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. H. N.
Miller. Mesdames L J. Ayers, Barney
Hughes, jr.. C B. Hboper; Misses Emma
Hoffman. Lila Thomas, Era Thomas,
Anna B. Murry. Mabel Murry, Ernes

tine Murry. Anita Corbin. Lucy Claire
Hoard, Alice Carre. Opal Keynoias.
Rena Shea. Juanita Smith. Margaret
Cunningham. Vernon Cunningham,
Lilah Shaw. Lucile Ayers; Messrs.
Harry Henderson. Harry Murry. W. W.
Edwards. X. L. Burleson. S. S. Glauber.
W. R. Walker. Chamer Gunning, L. H.
Lewis. Aubrey Sen rock and W. X.
Harshman.

Musical.
An interesting musical was given

Saturday evening by a number of
young people at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick George Billings, on
East Boulevard. Miss Catherine Louisa
Dunn directed the musicaL Ruby Col-
lier aad Mora McDaniel played "Les
Sylphs," by Bachmaun. Kulala Rich-
ardson played an etude by Wollen-hau- pt

Bessie Harris played Schubert's
"Praise of Texas." Helen Soltner
played a march and a waltz by Rose-wi- g.

Marie Roberts aad Marjorie Oli-
ver played a duet "La Chasse Aux
Gazelles," by CalvinL Mora McDaniel
played "La Dansa des Sorcieres," by
Concone. Master Mart Roberts played
"Im Called Little Buttercup." by Sir
Arthur Sullivan. Bessie Harris and
Kathleen Harris played the "Oxen
Waltz," by Mozart Marie Roberts
played The Sailor Boy's Dream." by
LeHache. Master Adolph Soltner
played a march "Zacatecas," by Cor-dtn- a.

Hazel Allen played Morrison's
"Meditation." Eupha Wright played
Lange's 'Flower Song.' Esther Holt-ma- n.

Gladys Smith and Hazel Allen
played a trio "Terzen Polka," by Franz
Behr. Marietta Blaln and Marie Rob-
erts played Moskowsky's "Spanish
Dance." Bessie Thompson played "In
Poppyland" by Albers. Esther Holz-ma- n

played "The ChapeJ," by Wilson.
Marietta Blain played "Hearts and
Flowers." by TobanL Bessie Richard-
son and Kulala Richardson played
"Sourlse d' AvoiL" by Depret Kath-
leen Harris played Leybach's "Flfts
Nocturne." Dorothv Hellenatlea
played "Martha" by Krug. ' Mrs. P. CNewberry played Mendelssohn's "Con- -
Kolatinn " P.Ka Uiu.. -- 1.- mt.i.a
Flatterer." by Chaminade. Hazel

and Helen Manoney played
"Stephanie Gavotte." by Czilbulka. Thefinal number was "Home. Sweet Home,"played by Marjorie Oliver.

Aulomobiling.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hurxthal motored

to Ysleta Sunday. Their guests were
Miss Mary Preisler and Frank T. Prem-
ier. Later Mr. and Mrs. Hurxthal en-
tertained guests at dinner at Hotel
Sheldon.

"Union Depot" Tuesday night March
IS. First Christian church. Fun! Adv.

Athey cloth-rtn- ea weather strip keeps
out the eoH. Rathbun-Ml- x Co. Adv.

VALLEY BRIDGE CLUB IS
ENTERTAINED AT MONTVALE

Ysleta, Tex.. March IS. Mrs. W. B.
Glardon entertained the Valley Bridge
club at her home. Montvale. Mrs. W.
X. Heafield, of El Paso, was an honorguest Auction bridge was played. At
S oclock luncheon cloths were spread
on the card tables and a salad course,
consisting of fruit salad, sandwiches,
olives snd coffee, and an Ice course. In
green and white, to carry out the St
Patrick motif, was semgvd.

The tally cards were decorated with
dainty Irish figures In green, and the
tables were numbered with shamrocks,
the first table containing one sham-
rock, the next two shamrocks, and so
on.

A delightful musical program was
rendered Mi1;. 1'lan he 'laul assisted
Mrs. Glardon in entertaining the guests,
who included Mesdames W. N. Hea-
field. John I.. . K. S White. Cecil
I'ritrh. tt. otha 'arr. Averv Wilkins,
John M ronnld. J ' Gaul W T. Lans-d'-- li

and Mli.s Glad!. MrKklani.

SATURDAY BILLS

BEILLLILS
NewMexico Legislature May

Lose to Governor Be-

cause of Extra Day.
Santa Fe. N. M March 15. Grave

doubt as to the legality of the bills
passed over the governor's veto Satur- -

.ui a&vc&uwm w " mc-- .un .ww

looks as if all legislation enacted since
Friday noon, will fall through the
"pocket veto" of the governor, who, by
his veto message on house bill No. .

filed late. Friday night with the secre-
tary of state, took the stand that the
legislative session expired at noon Fri-
day.

As if to please the gallery spectators
who had been so much disappointed thepast few weeks, the senate flared up
and for several minutes threatened to
develop Into an old fashioned fist fight
Saturday afternoon. It was all over an
attempt to stop the clock a few minutes
before noon. Lieutenant governor K. C.
DeBaca ordered tbe sergeant at arms to
desist The sergeant at arms retired
with his ladder. Senator Page, after
consulting with colleagues, stepped profits, net and 0S interest dueto bring the sergeant at arms DO,tors. The required cash reserve
with his ladder. Returning with him, i

the lieutenant governor made a threat
enlng move. Calmer counsel prevailed,
however, and the senate majority de-

sisted from tampering with the clock.
At 12 oclock sharp the lieutenant gov-
ernor declared the senate adjourned by
limitation of the constitution, but did
net leave the rostrum.

Holt Talks.
Senator Holt addressed the senate,

stating that the presiding officer had
adjourned the senate against the will
of that body and moved that the presi-
dent pro tem be called to the chair.

President pro tem Mlera thereupon
took a chair in front of the desks of the
cieras ana procecaea 10 sign me

attached to the bills passed
over the governor's veto and other
measures.

On motion of Holt remarks made by
the lieutenant governor and himself
were expunged from the records.

Tbe Democrats started a filibuster,
when Holt moved that the sergeant at
arms be instructed to turn back the
hands of the dock. Barth asked to
amend the motion so as to instruct the
sergeant at arms to stop the sun and
the moon. He was ruled out of order.
Mabry rose to 'a question of personal
privilege. Page brought in tbe sergeant
at arms to stop tbe clock. The lieu-
tenant governor ordered both to desist,
while barth continued to talk. The
presiding officer ordered Barth to con-
fine himself to remarks on personal
privilege and then told him that his
time was up.

Holt moved that a committee of
three be appointed to notify the house
that the senate was ready to adjourn.
Mlera appointed Holt, Abeyta and Pan-ke- y,

who proceeded to the house to
perform their duty. Holt moved that
there be stricken from the certificate
of house bill No. 77. the delinquent tax
publication bill, tbe words, "afternoon
of said day." and this carried.

The president pro tem was author-
ised to sign the journal of the 59th and
60th days ot the legislative session. The
senate then adjourned sine die.

House Has Holdover Also.
It was considerably after 11 a. m.,

when the house was called to order by
representative Fleming. Time was
merely taken to pass a motion of Mann
to adjourn for the Ssth legislative day.

It was only a few minutes before
noon when the house was called to or-
der for the 6th legislative day. Flem-
ing and Romero presided alternately.
Upon motion of blood, the record of the
A. A M. college investigating commit-
tee was corrected by making it appear
that Rutherford was present at one
session of the committee, did not
participate in the proceedings at any

Sena tried vainly to call up senate J

Mil No. it. bv IlfeM. relative to dam
ages caused by elk in the Gallinas can-ye- n,

but was told the bill could not be
found.

Romero Complicates Thtngs.
Speaker Romero added to the compli-

cations of the dosing hour by refusing
to sign house bill No. 164. appropriating
t2M for the expenses of the Texas-Ne- w

Mexico boundary' suit The senate
had amended it at the last minute, cut-
ting the appropriation from $40,000 to
,10 and putting in a clause prohibiting
any further expenditures in the suit
The house concurred In the amend-
ments. The sneaker appointed Mann.
Martinez and Bryant to notify the sen-
ate that it was ready for adjournment
and Davies. Francis and Veal to notify
the governor.

Davies invited the rules committee to
meet with him and to consider a repeal t
of the rules prohibiting Dow and Mul-
lens from explaining their votes and
prohibiting the members of the house
from smoking.

Renehan invited the members to at-

tend the fnneral ceremonies of the Clay
hank bill the effort to the senate
resurrect It having failed during the
last hour. Amidst shouts of "roll calV
the honse adjourned.

Appointments Rejected.
The senate rejected the appointment

of Adolphus B. Hill to be game: and
fish warden to succeed Trinidad C. de
Baca, by a vote of II to 8.

The senate also rejected the nomina-
tion of Boleslo A. Pino, of Socorro, to
be insurance commissioner to succeed
Jacobo Chaves, by a vote ot li to 7,

those voting for Pino being AUdredge.
Barth. Doepp, Hinkle, Mabry. Sulzer
and Walton.

A. & M. CADETS ARE
HAVING A BIG TIME

The New Mexico A. 4 M college ca-

dets. 8 in number, who are encamped
at Fort Bliss in the old tarracks of the
.iTth artiTlrrv. are having a "big time."
From dawn to darK they are on the
move and all report themselves to be
having a moat Interesting, educational
and enjoyable time.

At :1S in the morning, the first call
sounds. Half an hour later the boys are
expected to be ready for the setting up
exercises, which lasts IS minutes and
are followed by breakfast

The morning is spent In drilling,
largely extended order- - work and
maneuvers and with lectures by rs

of the army. These lectures
cover a wide range and include sanita- - j

tion. health, map making, bayonet
work, etc

There are also special classes for the
hospital corps on first aid work and
for the buglers on regimental and
march music, signals, etc.

Lunch is served at 12 oclock and the
boys are then free until 5 oclock. The
spare time Is usually spent in athletics
and trips Into the city. The evening
meal is served at 5 oclock and is fol-
lowed by guard mount, which is main-
tained until 10 :M. when "lights out" is
sounded.

Manv of the khaki clad cadets were
downtown Saturday nignt and Sunday
and mad a most favorable impression
as they are all well setup, soldierly
looking young men with military bear-
ing. These boys are from the best
homes in southern New Mexico and are
the pride of the state.

Why Notf
Recommend to our isiting friends,

thnt Thev visit Beat-- j. Art ShOD. larc- - '

est stock Mexiian goods in. the United J

Str.tes. 14 Pioneer plaza, ttty national
bank building. Advertisement.

The lIrt conshltrallon in a food I

product should be quulit it's the ery
highest in AvonddU rolled oats Adv.

I SHOTGUN EXPERTS HOLD
SHOOT AT RANGE SUNDAY

Several vWtlor abotcan experts beinc in
the city Sunday, a special "hoot of the raw

Gun club was arransed and 17 mea
out. So mnen iniere-- vtaa suvwu

the club has decided to noia weeniy
d of snoots norms im

Vance aid tne msi woric sun- -
day with as averse? of 17 pttrcent. fttu.e
W. F. Cobb came econd .tth 2 percent-T-

iirarM follow: S
Name Shot At Broke Pi t

W. H. Shelton 30

W. M. Feticol-u- - " bl
Jno. A Hapser 11". 86 7".

49 I

X 79
9- -

1 '.:
3t
II ii21 t.-- 5 hi
: i
si ;

7 :
1 T

C

his de-o- ut

back

but

have

" "I J. Richardf-o-
I J. Mannertna- - '
J'-- J :

. F.Qulnn ...""."."!".'." S
H. Richardson . . . at
j j lreuimaR ... i
B. P. Hnr.be.
T. F. Davis It
J. C Hixson Z
Dr. James Vance 1
Carte Kaltbel 7S
W. H. Tattle Z

SAVINGS BANKS OF STATE
HAVE EXCESS CASH RESERVE

Austin, Tex., March 15. Commis-
sioner of insurance and banking Pat-
terson today made public a condensed
statement of the financial condition
of the savings departments of the 31
state banks maintaining these depart-
ments. At the close of business on
February -- S it shows tbe total re
sources to be of which

is in mortgage loans on real
estate. Of the liabilities, 3.17s.::j isH,a ilannilrnpt 2997.1 unriivMi1

. u;;iji and the excess of the leerai.. .. -requirements amounts 10 i4.,au.
MORRIS COMPANY'S TREASURER
IS DIRECTOR IN AMERICAN BANK

At a recent meeting, of the board of
directors of the American Trust & Sav-
ings bank. C. M. Macfarlane. treasurer
of Morris & Co.. was elected a director,
succeeding J. B. Irving.

The other directors and officers re-

mained the same. J. F. Prlmm Is presi-
dent: J. G. McNary. vice president: T
J. Stafford, cashier: W. U. Carre, sec
retary. and John Wyatt and Joshua
Kaynolds, together with Mr. McFar-lan- e

and the president and vice presi.
dent are directors.

STAND ON FEET

Mrs. Baker So Weak Could
Not Do Her Work Found

Relief In Novel Way.

Adrian, Mich. "I suffered terriMj
path female weakness and backache and

got so weak that 1

coald hardly do ray
work. When I
washed my dishes 1

had to sit down and
when Iwould sweep
the floor I would get
so weak that Iww?ld
have to get a drink
every few minutes,
and before I did my
dusting Iwould have
to Be down. I got

poorly that my folks thought I was
going into consumption. One day X

found a piece of paper blowing around
the yard and I picked it up and read it.
It said 'Saved from the Grave, and
told what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound has done for women. I
showed it to my husband and he said,
'Whydon'tyoutryit? SoIdid,and
after I had taken two bottles I felt
better andl said to my husband, 1 don't
need any more, and he said 'You bad
better take it a Kttle longer anyway.'
So I took it for three months and got
well and strong." Mrs. Alonzo E.
Baker, 9 Tecnmseh St, Adrian, Mich.

2fot Well Enough to Work.
In these words is bidden the tragedy

of many awoman, housekeeper orwage
earner who supports herself and is often
helping to support a family, on meagre
wages. Whether in house, office, fae
tory, shop, store or kitchen, woman
should remember that there is one tried
snrl true remedv for tile Qls to Which all
women are prone, and that is Lydia E.
Pinkham's VegetaWe uompouna.
promotes that vigor which makes work
easy. Ihe Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine.
Co., Lynn, Mass.

Nadine
Jr$r Face Powder

tin Cntn Box Only)

Keeps ThalW Complexion Beautiful
Soft and velvety. Money back if cot re,
tirelr pleased. Nadine Is pure sad harm.
less. Adheres until washed of Prevents
sunburn snd return op discolorationt.
A million ddifhted users prove itsvain.
Tints: Flesh. Pink. Brunette. Whits.

By Toiltt Coanttrt or Mail. 50c
National ToSet Company, Psris,Tena.

CRAWFORD
TONIGHT

Another Success

s- -i

Only Sin"
Wednesday Matinee 10c

WHY?- -

If Yon Wsat O r Cents lie
WINE at- - 0 Bottle

Any Kind of

LUNCH GOODS
CaM

Keevil'sHH


